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C/Si/C 三维网状复合材料。在该复合材料中，交织的 TiO2 纳米线作为缓冲骨
架，缓解循环过程硅的体积应力变化；双碳层改善了硅和 TiO2 的导电性，同时
对硅起到保护作用，防止在循环过程中从基底上脱落。因此，该复合材料用于
锂离子电池负极材料时，表现出优异的电化学性能，0.5 A g-1时具有 1850 mAh 




































Lithium ion batteries (LIBs) as environmentally friendly energy conversion and 
storage systems have been widely applicated in portable electronic devices. In 
response to the growing energy requirement, the research efforts are mainly focused 
on searching for materials with higher energy density and prolonged cycle life. 
Silicon owns appreciable capacity (ten times higher than that of commercial graphite 
anode) up to 3572 mAh.g-1, low work potential and natural abundance which make 
silicon become the most promising anode candidate of new generation LIBs with high 
performance. However, the poor conductivity and huge volume strain during cycling 
processes limited its practical applications. Carbon has excellent mechanical and 
electrical properties, thus fabricating Si/C composites is one of the most efficient 
methods to improve the electrochemical performance of silicon. In this paper, 
embedded porous Si/C composites were constructed by means of chemical vapor 
deposition (CVD) process, to improve the electrochemical performance of silicon. 
Accordingly, the following two aspects were mainly studied: 
(1) Carbon paper, melamine formaldehyde (MF) foam and Cu-CuO were 
selected as three-dimensional (3D) porous matrices for silicon deposition. We aim to 
find the suitable skeleton for porous Si/C composites through comparing the 
electrochemical performance of all selected samples, which can help confirming the 
design idea of fabricating 3D porous Si/C composites. 
(2) The binder free TiO2-nanowires (NWs)-C/Si/C 3D network composite has been 
prepared by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) and facile carbonization process. In 
this composite, the intertwined TiO2-NWs serves as a buffer matrix to alleviate the 
volume strain of silicon during cycling processes, while the dual protective carbon 
layers enhance the conductivity of TiO2-NWs and prevent Si from peeling off the 















with a reversible capacity of 1850 mAh g-1 at 0.5 A g-1. At the higher current density 
of 2 A g-1, it exhibits excellent cycle stability with a capacity retention of 85.7 % up 
to 100 cycles.  
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